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nUALIT~Y 0F OFFICE IN THE UNIVERSITY.

let efore any at tempt is made ta consider this question,
e tbe thoroughly rinderstood that no disrespect is in-t ýunded towards any of those whose names miay be men-

t'Ouled. Fromn thc- very nature of the case, it is impossible
tO (d0 Otlîerxvise than mention the naines of thase who are

il te fthe stucients, but who at the saine time liod
Thal e i lic University.

air i trîte old saying whichi is oflen quoted, and
tileltIiin tliis wie, Il1etxveen two stool-, oîe xviii fai to

te grou( Tiere is no intention to assert tbat any of those
f, CIpyie such an uncomfortable position hiave actuaily

but, there are cases in wbich the legs of these samne
oreSî1owl unmistakable tendencies to spread. There is

110n riedy except to linove to one of the stools and hold it
bu 1This mlay be a very lioniely way of staling the case,

is none, th, less true. This principle bias again and
a~i1 been illustr ated in tire Unîiversity. Students-anibi
Oîîl0 ie-bave iiîsisted on their abity to take several

coures, anci hlave in miost cases finally decided to stick 10
'neOle course in whicb t bey imiglit witbi gooti reason

OXect bO succeel. The xliole tenidency in eduication the
%Vorld .ver to-day is to specialize; the University of Tor-

,,,t0 like al situiilar institutions prepares ta nîicet this
deQiflan , antid the varions lianior courses are arranged
it s b .~ \WîiIe tire anîliolities dIo tbis for the studeiits,

Isome-x vlat stacetlat thîs saine principie is not
redoit in tire staff, every memiber of which should lie

"'clecIalst in bis, oxvn departmneit, and siiould not attempt
t il (, u work outside of that dupartinent xvitb lus

rIc %ýTI . etter far have no lectures ilian ha~ve tluen fr( .i
0110W. a ttenition is dix ided betxveeiu loo niany interests.

pîIa Ifg ouît tbis lune of thouglit it miay not be ont of
c O take Uip the various dual offices in the University,
'Olsitier eacb of them.

"'le Presideiut is aiso Professor of History and EthLrilogy Uude)
forinb Offieare present crcuinstances tire duties of tbe
take su e r as inîuch as any ordinary man can uiider-
(if Iuccessfillly, and the effect of the enorînaus amoiunt
tbhlse Viil lias fallen upon Sir Daniel WVilson (lurin
wOîh<lfas n-iontlus canot biave liecu good. A mîan of'
hour _of vitality, le puts youniger men to sbaine. Iu tLe
Il I o the University's greatest neeti it voiului seemn Ibat

Ilas fiben1 able to perforîii successfuliy tbe duties of luis

fre0  ce. It cannot be deîuied however tirat were lie

afa de(Ivote bis wbiole lime and attention ta Unuiversity
lbI the xvear ancd tear uipou Iilm woulc ruit be so great.
itle.nversity of Toronto is fast becomning sa vast an
Pesj1ttO that the day mnust corne wheîu sbie will elect a

solely n who will do rio professoriate work, but attend
occasi0 t te business interests of tLe University, and wben
ca, 9ndenlancd represent tLe University; a rman too wbo

Othe support of ail classes of saciety, and use tbat
1 lurtbet the interests of the institution whici he represents.

ýVhe C1,ollege authorities neyer did a wiser thing, than

1h0 h tecoeteHnSthLow, as President, a man
trs ad been Mayor of Brooklyn, and heid high offices of
artisa lhe effect was seen at once; ail classes of men from

eal"tî ' milionaires Iend a hand ta aid that aiready

Yh institution.
w ecre is noc intention ta disparage iii the least the work

P' S ir Daniel Wilson bias donc elîlier as President or
fr fess r ; Île bas (donc righh well, and bas stood ln the

t ank in niany a liard figbit for the interest of the

University. \Ve but ecbo tl. 'e wish of every anc tbat lie
May be spared ta see tbe building- for xvbîclî lie xvorked sai
luarti more than tluirty years ago restored ta its exherior
architectural beauty, but mare adapted i ils interior
arrangemrent ta the needs of the present (iay.

Th le Professor of Greek is also Professor of Comp.ara-
tive Pbilalogy-two deparinents whicli are not entirely
inconsistent, for a kiiowledge of Greek is essentiai ta a
tborough ninderstanding of Pbilology. But it does seem
absurci tbat tbec lectures so far biave deait mainly witi the
arigin of tbe alphabet, aiud the chiîaîîe fron listeiiii la a
lecture an Aristatie's Etbîcs aîud Politics, or Plala's Re-
public ta anotber on the evalution of G, FP or K, as we biave
tbem to-day, is somewliat startlin.g,; xve very much prefer
tbe farmer lectures. Sa say we ail. The lecturers in Latin
and Gree], are aiso lecturers in Roman and Greck History,
bunt oîîe must confess that by Ibeir pasitian as lecturers
tiîey arc mare able ta lecture on the biistory of the peopies
xvhose literature they read. Sti11, we hiope the day xviii
camne wbien tire Listory and literature of any language wil
bc considered as different ilepartmnents.

Tbe lectuirer in German is also Librarian, andi wlien
aîie looks ah tbe mnmber of cases shill unpacked, and
library but laîely apened to the stridenîts, il is evident tbah
it lie attended ta bis dulies as Librarian there would be no
tirne for Germian at ail, and if Ibis last liad ils due there
wauild lic îuo timie for Library duties ; one or tbe atiier
must and xvill suffer ; af tbat there can be no mistake.
Bathi departmrents are inuucli toa impartant ta be lu the least
Cdegree imieriiied, an(l tbere onglit ta be a change for tiLe
intcrests of ail.

The Registrar of the Uniiversity is Registrar of Uni-
versitv College, Secretary ta the Senate; Le is even said ta
be Aqst.-Librarian (if tbis lie s0 wiuat is Mr. Brebi)cr's
position ?) andi wliat allier offices lie holds we know nat. It
xvoîld be indeed a caiainity were lie ta retaiu bis present
positions anud be made Librariau if any change took place
there ; il wauid be simiply a worse case of out of the fryinig-
panr iîto the tire. The Registrarships and Secretaryship
are wisely centered in one persaîî ; and with the adx ance-
ment af the University tire drîties af these offices xvill luot
dIiinislh. But these are sufficient if sîîccessfuily perforrned
la require the rindivided attention of one person.

These are ail cases of drial office, ani it is ta be lioped
for tire gaad of the University iii tire ftuture Ibat no more
be iîustituted, andi that tluese Le abolishied ; il woultl be fat
better if ecdi ane kept ta anc department, aîud di'I that
iveil, than 10 fail in attemrpting ta do xvbat two nmen sbould
do. The interests of tue timîe demand tLe Lest mcnii n
every position, and these men sbouid be stcured whether
for itusîruIction or maîiageiiieiil. As intimated at the outset,
rio disrespect is intended la anyone who lias comne under
discussion, but tiiere is a desire ta protest most xigorously
against duality of office. The lime ivas when this systemr
couid not be iielped ; it is a survival of tinies gone Ly, but
a nexv tay lias beguîî xven everyone in any position what-
ever shouid be able ha fill his place, and do the work il
demnands weil, and riot several things pooriy ; a man for
every place, and the best man lu every sucli place.

The railway expenses inside of New York State of ils
students are paid by tAie Utica Conservahory.

There are ruearly 4,000 youlng nien lu tLe Arnerican
colieges who are preparing tiîemselves for the minislry.
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